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Weichert, Realtors® - Joe Orr & Associates Wins Multiple “Tullahoma’s Finest” Awards 
Weichert® affiliate named city’s finest real estate agency for a sixth straight year 

 
TULLAHOMA, Tenn. / April 30, 2018 – Weichert, Realtors® - Joe Orr & Associates, located in Tullahoma, has been named the city’s finest 
real estate agency for a sixth straight year by the readers of The Tullahoma News. 
 
The newspaper’s readers also selected two individuals at the Weichert® affiliate as Tullahoma’s Finest. 
 
Jenny Orr was chosen as Tullahoma’s Finest Real Estate Agent, while Joe Orr, the company’s broker/owner, was 
named Tullahoma’s Finest Auctioneer. 
 
“It continues to be an honor, as both a company and individual, to be selected as Tullahoma’s finest,” said Joe Orr. 
“When we opened our first our first office in the mid-80s, we committed ourselves to providing superior service. It 
has been our desire and goal to be able to clearly offer the best real estate service available to our clients. Being  
recognized as Tullahoma’s finest is the result of our agents’ hard work and commitment to their profession.” 
 
That commitment also helped the company and its agents to be recognized by the national franchise organization, 
Weichert Real Estate Affiliates, Inc. The Tullahoma affiliate recently earned the prestigious Ambassador Club award 
for its 2017 sales production, while seven agents were honored for their individual sales achievements last year.  
 
Orr has been actively engaged in all phases of the real estate profession since 1975. His agency joined the Weichert 
national franchise network in 2008 and offers a broad range of real estate services, including residential, commercial,  
lake property, lots and land, and farm sales, as well as a property management division. 
 
The Tullahoma agency also has an award-winning relocation division in addition to auction division that handles estate sales, farm sales, 
land sub-division and traditional property sales.  
 
Weichert, Realtors® - Joe Orr & Associates is an independently owned and operated Weichert affiliate. The office serves Coffee, Franklin 
and Moore counties, and is a member of the Leading Real Estate Companies of the World and Worldwide ERC’s Workforce Mobility 
Association. 
 
For more information about Weichert, Realtors® - Joe Orr & Associates, located at 309 S. Jackson Street, contact Joe Orr at 931-455-
0555 or visit www.weichertjoeorr.com.   
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About Weichert Real Estate Affiliates, Inc.: Weichert Real Estate Affiliates, Inc. has grown steadily since Jim Weichert, president, chairman and CEO of Weichert Companies, 
launched the company’s franchise division in 2001. The affiliate division was created to offer a business model for franchisee ownership candidates described as “a clearly 
defined operating system for marketing and managing a real estate business.” Weichert Real Estate Affiliates, Inc. announced its first affiliate in 2002, was ranked as one of 
the top traditional residential real estate franchises in Entrepreneur’s 2018 Franchise 500 and was identified in 2018 by Franchise Business Review as one of the top U.S. 
franchises for owner satisfaction. Weichert Real Estate Affiliates, Inc. has offices serving over 300 markets in 37 states. For more information about Weichert, visit 
Weichert.com or for information on franchise opportunities visit WeichertFranchise.com. 
 

Each Weichert® franchised office is independently owned and operated. 
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